
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

5p:ia!tis in wja!tn, ia:'.c:s, hi mn and ,

childrns undrwar.

GIovs, hoslry, boots and shoes. AH the latest

styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful Veckyai?
A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

stock of mins furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment. CrccVery and glassware direct from England.

All of tlc aboVc afe priced
that Will lijake itj to 'your
advantage to buy of

MIT6IIELL BR0S.
Bi?oad Stoet SEilf oi?d Pa

--The-

. .Quick Time Line..
The undersigned . have entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be

rendered and polite attention shown. In con-

nection they will conduct a general livery busi-

ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-

nections here with Dingmans and points South..

in need of any

No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA;

Findlay &
Mllford, fa

"BEST

When

Hello to

SAWKILL

KILLth. COUCH
AND CURE THK LUNGS

WITH Or. fling's
lev Discovery

VMM BSk J . PRICE
tilic eT UUWino tiv, A i lVll OLDS THel tattta FrM

NB DLL THROAT HJI0I.UN8TH0UBI.ES

QUAE1NTE0 BATISPAOXOiii
OB. MONEY BEIUNSID.

HARN
Of All Kinds and Style.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing; NEATLY
DONE.

Examine my stock it

will please you The

price too.

L.F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. Milford

Something the game.
"Pol It tee must Be a very trying

profeactoa."
"I don't know," aaawerad Senator

Beratium, "that It la ao different In
politic from what It la la private
lite. Your friends all apeak well of
you ad your anemia knock."

Faith Shattered.
"I don't believe la that doctor "
"Why?"
"U didn't tell me everything I

wanted to eat wa-- bad for me!"

Wheeler,
.PROPRIETORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

Supplying
I The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We aolve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

II you appreciate a good market in towin buy

your fish and clamt at my placa. Limfaurgor,
Imported Roquefort Philadelphia Cream cheese
or any others desired. .

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miltord Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

is winning for it
self an enviable
reputation because
of the SUCCESS
of its Graduates.

The fall term
will open Aug. 31,
1908.

For catalogue
and special infor-
mation, address

E. L KEMP,
Principal

When He DiedJ

"Poor oH Oanby?" n! fn
mail itu me thin

aide whiskers.
"What'e wrong with him?" growl-

ed the double-chinne- d cltlien with
the ehaggy eyebrov.-s- . "He? don't
need any of your pity, does he?"

"Didn't you hear about It?" aked
the sentimental-lookin- g man. "He's
dead. He died ' lost Wednesday.
Took pneumonia."

"He'd take anything he could get
hia handa on if the owner wasn't
looking," said the double-chinne- d

citizen. "Well, "if he'a dead, he
probably 1b to be pitied."

"He'a dead," remonstrated the
sentimental-lookin- g man.

"So you told me," said the double-chinn-

cltlien. "It'a a long lane
that hasn't any turning. 80 he died
a natural death, eh? I never expect-
ed it."

"Why?"
"He took out an accident policy

for a year lese than nine months
ago," replied the double-chinne- d

man.
"He left quite a (,ood deal of

money, I heard," Bald the aentlmental-loo-

klng man.
"The first thlme in his life," said

the double-chinne- d man. "I don't
Bee how he brought himself to do
It, at that. He must have lost con-

sciousness at the last."
"Tut, tut!" Bald the aentlmental-lookln- g

man. "When a man'a dead
we ought to forget his faults and re-

member his virtues."
"I can't remember any that ha

had," said the double-chinne- d cltl-

ien, "and my memory la a pretty
good one."

"I was at the funeral," said the
sentimetnal-lookln- g man. "The

"ser
"Did they give him a funeral?"

asked the double-chinne- d cltlien.
"Of course thoy did."
"I didn't know. I thought per-

haps I beg pardon. You were go-

ing to say something about the ser-
mon, weren't you? 1 think he waa
a good subject for a sermon. Any-
body there besides you?"

"The family was there, naturally
and a few of his friends."
"I thought he bad always lived In

Chicago."
"What do you mean?"
"Where did his friends come from,

then?" asked the double-ohinne- d

citizen. "I'm mighty aure he didn't
have any here."

"Well, be wasn't a man who had
many Intimates," admitted the aentlme-

ntal-looklng man. "I can't say I
knew him intimately, myself."

"If you had you wouldn't have at-

tended the funeral," said the double-chinn-

citizen. "I knew him fair-
ly well. About $600 worth, exclu-
sive of attorney's fees. Still, I don't
know tbat I wouldn't have gone If I
bad got an Invitation, just to make
sure. You're positive that he was
dead, are you? You aren't Juat tell-
ing me he la to pleaae me?"

"I should hope that you wouldn't
feel pleasure to hear of the death of
any fellow creature," said the sentime-

ntal-looking man. "I know you
are not In earnest, though, when you
say things like that. He was a good
husband."

"He had to be," said the double-- ,
chinned citizen. "You aaw his
widow, dldn t you? A man wouiy
have to be good to her, unless he pn
ferred the society of a trained nun
and the hospital atmosphere. P
they preached a funeral sermon! yd
the minister mention his watch?'

"No," repleld the aentlmeal-lookin- g

man, wonderlngly. 'hy
should he?"

"It's customary to speak '
man's good works on such arpeca-Blon- ,"

said the double-chlnn- e cltl-

ien. "I supposed that he wou have)

to make the most of Ganby'f
"You must have disliked P poor

fellow," said the aentlme-loo- a

Ing man with the thin whlsns.
'What makes you thlnkthat?

asked the double-chinne- d open.
Chicago Dally News.

Doubly Vseful MucilaJ
"If you make your own ucllage

(one heaping teaspoonful gum
arable to an ordinary muc! be bot--
tie gives It a cheaper rate kn that
bought ready made), you n dla--
pense with court plasters. uld or
otherwise, except where an tlseptlc
Is necessary," says Wome) Horn
Companion. "Ordinary cuj can be
coated with It Quite as eff rely aa
with the patent preparat: Two
coats thoroughly dried wll land, the
application of water betterian any
thing but what the adhes: plaster
doctors use.

With Thanks.
John Budd was a most sVte, pre--

else and altogether exemply young
man. When he wooed atfvon Su
san Smiley, the belle of vlllage,
everybody rejoiced at J a good
fortune. However, he b bis trl- -
umpb with modesty and djrum un
til the day of the weddingThen for
one awful moment, his al: aplomb
failed him. When the Relating
clergyman asked, "Will John,
take this woman to be wedded
wife?" John responded, Ishlngly.
"Yes. please."

Personally Itaspon
"That large man tlilnklmself a

pretty Important person In this
place, doesn't he?" askec ? strang-
er. "Why. If you tell bit e're hav-
ing fine weather here. I wells up
aa If he thought be mad ."

The Limit
An American tlsiUniiindon for

the first time waa goadel despera
tlon by the Incessant realty for
tipa. Finally he enterthe wash
room of his hotel only! be faced
by a large alga which "Please
tip the basin after using "Never."
aid the Yankee, turnlu bis heel.

"I'll go flirty Drat"

WHAT HE WANTED TO SAT.

There Is An End to All Thing Aa

Xlrown Fonnd Out. .
"Hello!"

'"Hello!"
"Hello, confound you! What do

you wnnt?"
Is this

"Of course! Why don't you go
ahead and talk?"

"Oh, you needn't get mad about
nothing."

"Well, my time's worth money! I
can't atand here all day Jabbering
'hello' to somebody!"

"This Is about the first time I ever
used a telephone, and "

"Did you call me up just for prac-

tice?"
"No, of conree not."
"Did you call me up to tell a fun-

ny atory?" '
"No, I "
"Well, why don't you go ahead

then with your business?"
"You don't give me a chance. Aa

1 was saying "
"There you go again! Say, how

long are you going to keep me stand-
ing here?"

"You can sit down If you want
to!"

"I'll Bit, down on you If thia la
supposed to be a joke! Who are
you, sir?"

"My name la Brown. I moved In
directly opposite you a few weeks
ago."

"Well, Brown, I'm aorry I have
apoken so harshly to you, but I'm
not feeling just up to the mark to
day. Hope you will pardon me.1

"Oh, certainly."
"What waa It you wished to aay

to me?"
"Why, I wanted to tell you that

your house Is on fire."

HARD TIMES.

Peer Miss RockBdough refused
me iat night.

geddy Yea, It a hard to get rich
,u. nowadays.

nduly Considerate.
Mr. Sbackley; who had been or--

frei by bla physician to lay aside
II his business carea for three

luonths and take a vacation, reluct- -
ntly complied. At the end of that

time he returned, looking and feel-
ing very much better, and his medi
cal adviser congratulated him on hia
Improved condition.

"I didn't like to speak of It at the
time," said the doctor, "but when
you went away I strongly suspected
you of having myocarditis."

Mr. Shackley crimsoned with mor-
tification.

"If I had anything of yours In my
possession, doctor," he said, with
atrong feeling, "or If you auapected
me of having It, you ought to have
told me ao right then! You don't
think I am a thief, do you?"

By a hasty explanation of the na-

ture of myocarditis,, the doctor mol-
lified his indignant patient, and
averted a acene.

Another Lesson from Nature.
"Young gentlemen," lectured the

eminent Instructor, "you are old
enough now to put away the childish
and trivial amusements that sufficed
for you when you were younger.
Learn a lesson from the dumb
brutes, and even from the reptiles.
When they arrive at maturity they
comport themselves with a certain
dignity."

"It isn't so with the rattlesnake,
professor," objected the young man
with the bad eye, "The older be
growa, the more rattles he plays
with."

A Destitute Family.
"Johnny, you must comb your balr

before you come to school."
"I ain't got no comb."
"Borrow your father's."
"Pa ain't got no comb, neither."
"Doesn't .he comb his hair?"
"He ain't got no hair." Houston

Post.

rnpmfltahle.
Kind Old Lady Why, my dear

little boy, what ia the use of crying
like that?

Little Boy 'Tain't no use. I've
been cryln' like this all mornln' an
nobody ain't give me a penny yit.
Judge.

Practical.
"Darling, I mean to prove my love

for you, not by words, but by deeds."
"Ob, George, did you bring the

deeds with you!" Baltimore Ameri- -

Heu HaU'b Fish.
Chinamen have a way of tricking

hens, so that they assist la the
batching of fish. Fish eggs are care-
fully placed In an egg shell, which is
then sealed and put under an unsus-
pecting hen. In a few days the
spawn la, warmed Into Ufa and the
contents of the shell are then cast
aio a ahallow pool, where the sua.
Itlue completes to work.
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j SALLY MAKES
I A CAPTURE

By ROGER BIRCHfi in ww.

"Robin," said Bally, her face close
to mine.

"Yes, Sally."
"Don't go; everything la lone-

some."
"Robin Cowner haa aiven the

J word of an honest gentleman of the
road to meet the coach at I tonight."

Gently I put her from me. She
brushed away a tear, then, brighten-
ing:

"I'll go, too."
"A petticoat to fight the king's

guards?"
"Petticoat, no; coat and breeches,

yes."
"Too dangerous, Sally. Walt till

the coach goes unguarded."
"Robin, you have taught me the

sword; you know my mettle. If you
think me a coward, go and find i
woman who Isn't."

"Pardon me, Sally! Come along!
I'll get a horse.

I borrowed a fine roan and we gal-

loped, ahe e, to Forest Inn.
The lads wore aerlous faces. It was
a bad job, yet, If we won, we could
quit the road for a year, ao great
waa the stake.

"Our newest member," I aaid In-

troducing Sally. Giles laughed and
welcomed her, but aome sneered
until they caught my eye.

Mine host, Harlow, found a cava-
lier's suit that fitted Sally bo she
looked like a boy, but no boy ever
showed fair face that valored me
for deeds of auch daring.

"The best steel In the company,
boy," aald Giles, handing her a blade,
aa a dozen of us galloped Into South-comb- e

forest. The lada caught the
name "boy" and called her do other.

Dud Hobart had been raised to
command of the troops sent with the
coach from Edencourt to guard the
klng'a gold. We would put a prank
on him, bo, at a spot bnrled deep In
the gloom, we cut the trunk of a
tree till it was nearly ready to fall.
We waited amid shadows.

The riders came on. Our horses,
well trained, moved not an ear. The
troopers bad juat passed the weak-
ened tree, when a couple of lads
put shoulder against It and It fell
eraahlng across the highway, cutting
off troopers from coach.

You may believe there waa scram-
bling. The troopers wheeled, but
their horses would not go through
the thick branches. The noodles
tumbled over each other out of the
coach. When they looked Into a
dozen black masks they made dismal
noise. It looked an easy job. I
climbed Into the coach and rolled out
kegs of gold. .

Now, It happened that aome one
(I can't believe It waa dullpate Dud)
bad put on rear guard, which came
dashing up and set up my cullies
Juat when Dud's fellows, having dis
mounted, came to the rescue of the
(old. Outnumbered two to one, my
lads never had more furloua fighting,

Dud espied me and pumped for
the coach door to cut me through
aa I bent to pass out. Bally, quick-eye- d

for my safety, engaged him.
Too agile for him, ahe pricked him
and got away from every slash. It
eonld not last long. He waa too
ponderous, her aword arm too much
a dainty woman's. He aaw me near-In-

gave a aavage lunge at Sally
to make her skip back, then turned
upon me.

Now bappend a woman's trick
which I still laugh at. Sally's arm
weary, ahe cast down weapon, and
being behind Dud, next Instant had
both handa In hia hair woman's
most natural way of fighting. Men
brave to face death cannot endure
being pulled bald. Sally jerked sharp-
ly with one hand, then the other, and

very jerk made Dud wince. ' He
backed and aha iteered him toward
the trees, where Kit and the roan
stood. Gripping a keg under each
arm, I followed, ready to uae aword
If Dud broke away.

I signaled a lad to grip more kegs,
thea whistled them all Into the for-
est. Three bad been cut down. Half
the klng'a men were on the ground.
Once we were among the treea, the
traps were afraid to follow.

"Let go Dud's hair, boy," I aald
to Bally.

"He's my prisoner."
"Where with him?"
"To Forest inn."
"And then?"
"Petticoats for him."
Sally and I escorted Dud back to

Edencourt, be strapped to bis hone
and his hands tied behind. Boldly
we dashed Into town at full gallop,
hitched hia horse to a post la the
public square and aped away, leav
ing townsmen and girls to make mer
ry at his plight.

To this day Dud Is hunting for the
boy that made him Into a woman.

Prepared for the Worat
"Good gracious, old man," ex

claimed Aacum, "what sort of a suit
la that?"

"This," replied Dlngley, who was
attired In a combination of football,
gold and riding clothea, "la what you
might call a suit for damages. I'm
going up to ask old Roxley for his
daughter."

Find Use fur Peat Gaa.
Conaul-Oener- Robert J. Wynne

of London, reports that before a
committee of the British bouse of
commons Interesting details ware
glvea of the scheme for establishing
In Ireland a new electric supply gen-
erated by peat gaa, the first of the
kind la Great Britain.

Demand for Artificial Flower.
Makers of artificial flowers In New

York city are receiving an unuaual
number or orders from all parts of
the country for the fall and winter
trade. Moat of the supply for the
nation comes from New York, where
more money 1 spent for the man a.
feature of Imitation Bowera Ua (a.

IV othr slut t (fet yif (i
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Toys, Games and a world
of playthings for the children
also presents for every mem-
ber of the family. This is a .

personal invitation. Come
and see the beautiful pres-
ents. "Whether you purchase
or not, we will appreciate it. .

Prices in reach of all. A
"Merry Christmas" to all.

,
S. & S

Trust Co.
Middlet:;wn N. Y.

with a large capital and surplus security, will
receive deposits and pay at. the rate of

4 PER CENT PER ANNUM

interest on them, from the day they are de-

posited. It is paying out over .$100,000.00
each year, for interest.
The best facilities which enable us to trans-
act all kinds of financial business are at your
disposal, ,

If interested call on us or write
to us for details.

G. SPENCFR COWLEY, FRANK HARDING,
Secretary. President.

RYDER'S
MARKET

DINGMAN'S BUILDING

DEALER 115

Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Promptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Broad Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S
'AVORITE

Remedy
Pleaaant to Take.
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
'In Every Home.

LIVER

& BLOOD CURE
Rot a Patent Medicine,

Over 30 Years of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ 1 .00. All druggists.

lnciiautsilon.
Here la a story the bishop of Lon-

don told John Morley the other day,
aays the Philadelphia Inquirer. They
were holding an "exam." In an East-en- d

achool, and the tear-ho- was. ex-

plaining the chief products of the
Indian empire. One child reci.ed a
list of cosmestlbles. 'Tleiibe. niiua,
India produces curries r'n:! pepper
and citron and chillies and chutney
and and " "Yes, yes, nnd what
comae after that?" "Pietist, miss,
I don't remember." "Yes, hut thluit
What la India so famous fort"
"flaaia,

mas pig

RYMAN

Orange County

KIDNEY,

YOOD & SON s

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
In all brancheo

Special attention given to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of town.

Telephone lu Residence.
IADV ASSISTANT

New 'iork Keureoeuintlve
National Citcket Co. 60 Uieat
Jones St. Telephone .Spring

STO VE WOOD Furnhlu-- al fi.i ;
a load. Jlfttil ortiermlveti at-
tention. Mitoi J I'u , iV.c dlli. lyu8

J. II '. Kimrl.

Washington Hotel

RIGGS HOUSE
I'iie houl piti.'fii'flli iit-- m tttiCWttttxl widiiu OHO li. i k ni' l,i V. L,houHiui(l dirt uily oj p. sut ti..- ib Im'bt table lu tin; tiij

WILLARD'S KQTIL
A fnuioi.s Imtt lry, rti;-,- v,.) tvr ituiBiuriuuieJtK'latlulih itjl I'K Ipopularity, iivn-vli- n ,v,v, ;..U,r.aiuti dUU ptiCllifiiy CtHuibllMHU,

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A lundimtrkhiunug the h" i i.fington, patrolled in .,n'"r ) . i:rs lyUfMUBHts HUU liit'h n , ,,.! A.v.,ty 4SJiliue fuvurile. h, uljv ,. , ''W . u 4.1.1rmaeml bciu-- tltMii , ... 'P , I'... rtK d,.p. WAl.VkH I,!. ';..,;,' 4.

lie-- . M rI (use liulrU me m, i.rn .. il .. .1.1. .1, .... 'reuil..wit- - .....f ..... tlt, Uli L, ha I'M:.

o. a. Proprlsta DE WITT Man tag.,'.

A Diet l.r Ai:irel.
A Southern i'uv,;n - a n n Mis In

Harper's Weekly cf a y In a
Georgia town q ialiiy Is
his devotion to his aged eaivnt.

Once the OmnM ;ruan a.ktd Pettj
why he had ii'wt r a 'Tied.

"Why, boms," eyi'hilnw.l i te. "Isa
60t an ole mudJer I had I' do for,
auh. Ef I doan' b .y Iwr wlv

stuekln's she rio.ni t nit iuv.o. No,
boas, you see ef I tvaa t' gl! married
I'd have I' buy 'em fo' r.ih vife, an'
dat'd be takin' lit allocs an' stoi kin's
right gutter my ole mudder's mojf."

-- J

I


